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Bound to Take the Lead

MONARCH
EiiGasoline

STOVES.

Wo not (all to see them before buy-

ing. AUo my tin: n(

REFRIGERATORS and
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

FRANK E. LAHR,
936 1 Street. North Side 1'. O. Square.

j&Bfc
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,
333 South Eleventh Street.

STILL THEY GO

-- AT

LIVE
AN- D-

Live
PRICES.

Everything in our im-

mense stock, we told ou
several weeks since, and
would still inform you, wc
will sell at prices which have
never been made before in
the line of Dress Goods,
Silks, Sateens, Batiste, Chal

lies, Lawns, Zephyr Ging-

hams Seersuckers, India

Linens, Prints, Victoria

Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss

and Hamburg Embroider-

ies and Flouncings, Parasols
Silk Umbrellas, Handker-

chiefs, Fans, Table Linens,

Lace Curtains, Sheetings,

Hosiery, Gloves, Under-

wear, Corsets, Bed Spreads,
in fact everything we carry
in our Dry Goods Depart-

ment. Remember, we lead

in PRICES on GROCER-IES- .

Price our goods and
you will find BARGAINS.

L. MEYER & GO.

letaad io N. loth, Opp. P. O.

There b nothing uncertain about the effect
of Chamlwrlaln'i Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. The fart U It ) th nnlv
preparation In the market that can always bo
ovpetwieu upuu, ami mat is pleasant anu hare
to take. 36 and 60 cent bottle for sale by O.
h. Sbradw, druggist.

i

The Mlcwbig printed slgus are for sale at
th CoBMMtoMoe: Room For Rent; Fur- -
nliliwl Room lor Rent; Uniurnbhed Rooms
fmr Rent; Bearding ; For Sale, For Rent, and

r others. Price IS cent, or 3 for 35c,

i4aJ
A ltituLir lrof ttwlrrn Timr.

Pouuishkd Saturday
flunoi'RtPTMNl On Ywr bjr Mull or Crrlor $1,00

Six month, t,0i. Three month 80 Cents, On

month 0) Onto tnrarablr In Adrance.
itiVBnttK(M(KTl llrttes furnished on appll tln

t the ofllce. Special rate on Time Contra l.
CosTHinuTiDNul Short spicy sketches, poems ml

lories solicited. Personal anil Social note are
Ftpeclslljr desirable.

I'niNTiNOi Wo make eclalty of Kins Printing
In nit lu hr iiiatiM. S olittr asp iclalt jr

AiMrit4 nil communications direct to thn olttrn.

WllHHltl, PUINTINO OO.,
I'UIIMMIIKIl.

Now Ilurr lllock, Cor. 12th nnd O MrcrU
TUMCI'ltONKiVI

L. VVr.HKt Jn., Kdltor nnd 80I0 1'ioprlotor.
Hnitii 11KNZIN(1KH, Associate Editor.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

"Tim Courier" nt lh llrsorts.
Persons leaving tlio city for the summer

can hnvo Tiik Couhikh Hunt them without
extra charge. In cni of change of location
during tho nlnoneo from home, thn nddreM
will Im nlt red whenever desired. Thin op
pile to prewint nml now uhcrilers. Have
the Couhikh follow you m a menu of keep-
ing postal on homo nffnlni. Its weekly up
ponrnnc will provo ntoro InUrwtlng tlmn a
letter.

A NKI'HKU- - of Hoimtor Church Ilowo, V. C.
Hon o of Auburn, hni been appointed clerk of
tho board of bunk examiner.

Nkaui.v fifty s Imvo been Iwokol for
tho editorial excursion to Portland nml I'ugot
Bound. Tli party will Ion vo Ouinhn Bntur-iln- y,

July 0th.

KEI'llKHKNTATtVE HWKKT, who dill IlOt tlo -

feat submission, win lit town this weok on hi
wiy homo from a trip to Washington and a
visit to Kvnnsvllllo, Ind.

Wiiat'h tho matter with tho Western
Union! Several nowsjwiper corroHpondonU
In Lincoln have been ordered to use the l'd-cil- lo

telegraph whenever they caul

Viunk I). Huiiiih, the new register of tlio
laud ollloo nt Bait Lake, Is a Lincoln man.
At leant ho has mado his horn hero for thros
yearn white noting as laud olllcu lnscctor.

Hkad Hlauoiitkh became a United States
Marshal hiit Monday by taking the regulation
oath before Judge Duudv of Omaha and til-

ing his bond. Ho Immediately took poos-slo- u

of tho ofllco.

The regents of tho Htato Uutverilty Imvo
Instructed Piof, Dewy, acting chancellor, to
eugago a scientist to tako the place of Dr.
Dllllngs. They have authorized him to offer
a salary of 2,000,

It Is said that Representative Urluk, one of
tho now bank examiners, will tuako his homo
and headquat ters at Omaha. Mr. Sanders
has removed to Lincoln and Mr. McNaugh-- t

m w 111 remain at Hasting.

1'itor. Dennett, principal of tho Latin
school of tho Stat University, has been called
to tho Latin chair In the University of Wis
consul and will probably accept. The Jour--na- l

attributes it all to tho late legislature, but
the connection Is not apparent to ordinary
people.

Cadet Taylor was in tho city Thursday
in tho Interest of tho Omaha Financial Jour
tiaf, a new monthly paper ho has just estab
luhed. Ho Is a member of an investment
company that buys and sells bonds, stocks
and warrants, aud he reports a good business
all around

Senator Church Howe was In town last
Tusrday to submit plans for a new building
at the Peru normal school. He told a report-
er that the Missouri Pacific would make no
extensions this year because of the tight
money market In the east aud the poor crops
lu the wtit.

Senator Linn, who was lu Lincoln th
other day, says that as sure as lie is alive and
well this fall he will go to Colorado or Wyo-
ming on a b'nr hunt. He has long had his
heart set on It, but has been cheated out of
the experience two o, throe years by politics.
"I don't monkey with politics tub fall," he
declares.

There b likely to be a scramble for the
Republican nominations for regent of the
HUto University. Mollalleu and Hall both
declare they have had enough and will not ac-

cept a reuomlnatlon, At their meeting last
weok the alumni hold a caucus and decided to
push graduates of the University for the nom-
inations.

Linooln Is likely to havea manual training
school In connection with Wesleyan universi
ty. UU.hp arren of Denver unfolded tho
proposition Tuesday evening. It conic from
Mr. HaUli, tho Illinois liarb wire maker. ho
offers to give one-ha-lf of the proceeds of his
wire sow lu Nebraska until It shall amount
to (50,000. Onehalf that turn will go Into a
building, and the im ome from the other half
will bo applied on expensee.

Fish milch cow for sale. Address L. W..
Courier ofllce.

White goods at special prices next week at
Ashby & MUbpaugh's.

Odds and ends In Ladles' Muslin Underwear
at ss than cot to close, at Ashby & Mill,
paugh's.

Broken Hues of coreeU at your own prices.
The very bet goods. If we have size required.

ABKIIY & MU.LBPAUOH.

New novelties in haU and bonnets arriving
dally at WekV millinery parlors, 333 south
Uth street.

Embroideries go on special sale next week
at Annoy x wnupaugb's.

S0MK TYRANNICAL BABIES

DIMPLED DESTROYERS THAT RULE

THE WORLD.

Infant Darling More l)trttctlva Than a
Cyclone Hut Thojr Hide In Magnlfl-en- t

Chariot All the Rime and Their
Frocks Are MnnreU of Prfittlnesa,

(Bpaclal Correspondence.
Nkw YoitK, Juno 20. Tiioro novor win

yot on land or sea n uionnrcli that was
as absolute n tyrant as n baby, and thoro
novor was n destructive clement thnt
was as dovnatatliiK na tlio work of thono
tiny, soft hands whoso dimpled beauty
could bo crushed out of oxlstenco by ono
honrty squcozo, A littlo baby's hand
will tear to pieces, break and utterly do-

st roy in flvo seconds what lias tiikon a
man or woinnn llvo hours or months of
hard toil to make Nothing Is sacred to
them. Papa's chronometer will 1)0 thrust
into tho wash basin or liammorcd to
pieces with tho samo gleeful dotermina- -

(2223

UOYAL, CIIAItlOTH.

tiou to rnvago nml destroy that would
actuato tho samo nngello littlo fiend to
knock over tlio pretty liouso its patient
mother had built. Tho real Nihilist Is
tho baby. Nothing amuses liltn but Ids
work of destruction. A hammer and a
mirror, a knifo and n painting, water
and watches, flnu china and tho Jiard
floor nro to him natural nfllnitics, and to
nnnlhllato everything In tho liouso or
out of It, big or littlo, animate or innni-mnt- o,

Is his mission in life.
1 Bay ho, us girls aro not quito so de-

structive in general, though givo them
a pair of scissors and everything falls,
from thoir own curls, eyebrows nnd oven
oyolnshcs, to maxima's best silk dress
and most cherished laces. low thoso
tender littlo hands can work such hnvoo
is ono of tho things past finding out. Is
there a thing to uptct, n thing to break,
to lose, throw or givo away, tho cherub
whoso every look is a revelation from
heaven and whoso every tone of volco is
an nngcl's song, will somehow manage
to do it, and parents manage to liro
through it and keep thoir senses through
successive relays of dimpled destroyers,
and I believe they absolutely glory In it.
It is always a marvel how parents bring
up fumlllo3 of destroying angels and
Imvo anything left when thoy nro big
enough to know what thoy aro about.

Nothing is dainty enough or fino
enough to cotho tho little ones in, no
chariot gorgeous enough to hold so much
pink and whlto royalty. Carriages for tho
littlo autocrats nrc truly beautiful, but fow
mothers or fathers think the finest worthy
their precious tyrants. Time was when
a queer littlo lew wheeled basket wagon
with glazed top was nleo as could bo
soon, but look at tho two littlo royal
chariots herewith! They aro mado of
gilded lumboo. Ono is a regular Nop-tuno- 's

car and tho other a kingly chariot,
all shining with gold and covered with a
parasol lined with silk and covered witii
costly luco. Dainty plush and velvet
and silk lap robes go with these, all em-
broidered in tho most oxquisito manner.
Soft pillows covered with rcnl loco aro
there for tho pretty heads, and bohind
tho wholo tho sauoy French maid from
Dallymashoo.

Tho king and queen must Imvo thoir
royal stato garments to go out In. A
cunning littlo bonnot of embroidery and
l&co frills, a jaunty littlo sacquo mado of
flannel as soft as thlstlo down, worked
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REOAL OARMENT3 FOR STATE OCCASIONS.

in that peculiar Btitch hut only mother
lovo and patienco can accomplish, and a
littlo shawl of puro white wool, with
silken tracery all over and around it,
glistening like cobwebs over pond lilies,
and for cooler days is tho warm littlo
long cloak of cream or palo gray or doli-cat- o

blue cashmero or surah, embroidered
in n pattern as pretty as baby's own rosy
self, nnd lined with lleccu tlanncl. Tho
fathers of these royal personages can fur-
nish tho hard dollars it takes to sot up
throne and chariot, cradlo and regal gar-
ments, but the mothers' lingers must
fashion all, aud both aio nbject slaves,
and, strange to say, rejoicing in thoir
slavery. MoralThere isn't any except
that it is good to bo such slaves.

Ouvs IlAnrEii.

Unanimous.
"I shall not marry Mis Crooaus, after

all," announced young Iljenkius sadly,
"Her family sooma to oppose tho mutch
too much."

"Hang tho family t" exclaimed a sym-
pathizing friond. "do In, nnd win, Djen-kin- s,

just tho lumo. What do you cam
for the family's opinion so long as the
girl is willingr

"That's just It," explained Djonkins,
otill mora sadly "Misa Crowua seems
to agree with then." Merchant

A THOUSAND DOLUR HOUSE.

Plans anil View of a Two Nlory Frame
Dwrllhiff.

From Ar'Utlo Houm, tmuetl by tho Na-
tional Dullillng Plan nmoclatlon, Detroit,
JUch.i

I'KIiPKCTlVK VIEW,
Framo Two btory Dwelling. Height of

stories First, 0 feet U Inches hi tho clear;
second, 0 feet cellar, tl feet 0 .inches. First
story contains hall, 7x13 feet; sitting room
(with fireplace, innntol and giatc), !Uxt3;
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living room, 11x14, largo (wintry and china
closet. Second story contains threo bed
rooms, 0x10, 10x11 and 1 0x1 'J; rawing room,
7x0, and threo closets.
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SECOND FUX)IU
First story, claploanb: second story, shin-

gles.
Estimated cost of building, $1,000. ,

AN $850 HOUSE,

A Neat Story nml u Half .Structure Planned
mid llexcrllxMl.

From "Artistic Homes," Issued by tho Na-
tional Building Plan association, of Detroit,
Mlch.i

ritHsprcTtvK view,
Framo Ono and a Half Story Dwelling

Height of first story, V foot 0 inches in the
clear. Attic story, 8 feet 0 Inches. Cellar, 0
feet 6 Inches. First story contains ti&ll, 7x13;
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nnsT riiOon.
sitting room, 12x15; living room, UxU, with
largo pantry and china closet. Socond story
contains threo bod rooms, 7x12, 11 feet 0
inches x 12, and UxU, with three closets.

I I
ClOSET. I
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SJCCOVD tVOOK
Kstlniatod cost of building, 1850.
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THE GLOBE
Afc now showing the handsomest assortment of Summer

Clothing in the city.

SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, -
,

MOHAIRS, CREPES, WORSTEDS,

DRAPDERTE, FLANNELS and SILK.

Goods at the Yery Lowest Possible Prices.

Cor. O and
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FOR LADIES ONLY I

You arc Invited to call at the Windsor Hotel, next Wednesday and Thursday
and become acquainted with

Miss Isaacs, the Paris Milliner,
who has recently located in Omaha, and opened a department In Hcytnan 8: Delchcs'
Fashion Emporium, which Is conceded by all to be the largest and finest West of New
York. Miss Isaacs will show her exquisite line of

FReiNCH' 7VULJLINeRY,
and Novelties, representing all the latest features In dame fashions attire for head-wea- r.

See notice of Miss Isaacs' on Page t of this Issue, headed, "For Ladles Only."

Don't Forget the Date and be Sure to Call !

WE INVITE ATTENTION
TO OUR

EMBROIDERY : DEPARTMENT.
OUR LINE OF

Ceirrfcric,
Nairisoolv gind

Siss Plou.1 ci:q gs,
In 22 and 45 inch widths is exceptionally large.

MATCHED SETTS
We show some of the finest goods imported In very handsome new designs.
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The One Price Cash Dry

White

Tenth Sts.

Goods and Carpet House.

--AND-

THE--
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At Special Prices Next Week.

Ashby &

Goods

THE REASONS WHY

BOSTON STORE
143-14- 5 South Tenth Street,

Is the Cheapest and Best Place in the State to Buy

Dry and Fancy Goods
MIE

They sell for Cash only.
No losses from bad debts.
They mark goods closer than other dealer and have but one price to all,
They meet and beat all quotations.
Their motto Is " Square Dealing," and they sell straight goods only.
Try them and you will save money.

A. E. RICHARDSON & CO.

GOTO
S. E. MOORO
Wall

Millspaugh,

Paper

EMBROIDERIES

1134 O STREET.
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